
CAUTION:  PHO BROTH is extremely hot. Please handle BROTH content with care.

PHO ...................................

...................................

...................................

...................................

handmade ground chicken 
and shrimp wontons, 

egg noodles,
chicken broth

WONTON 

1110

tofu, bok choy, 
carrots, broccoli, 

chicken broth

TOFU & VEGGIES

vegetable broth 
upon request( )

11

poached shrimp,
calamari,
 salmon, 

chicken broth

SEAFOOD
8 hours simmered 

beef & oxtail broth
10
10

10
11

TOP ROUND
brisket
meatball
triple

BEEF

10

thinly sliced 
chicken breast, 

roasted ginger-onion, 
chicken broth

chicken

STIR FRY

French baguette, pickled daikon & carrots, cilantro, cucumber, jalapeños, spicy mayo, soy sauce
BANH MI comes with side salad or yam fries!

rice noodle soup, red & green onions, cilantro,
served with Thai basil, bean sprouts, lime, jalapeños

stir fry

PROTEIN

BEEF chicken SEAFOOD TOFU
131413 13

lemongrass    Thai chili, sautéed onions, house soy sauce
thAI BASIL  Thai chili, sautéed onions, house soy sauce
GINGER SCALLION  sautéed onions, house soy sauce
BROCCOLI  sautéed onions, house soy sauce

TOFU EGGPLANT
crispy tofu, Thai basil, 
eggplant, house soy sauce 13

VERMICELLI
refreshing rice noodles, lettuce,
mint, perilla leaves, pickled carrots 
and daikon, scallions, fish sauce

grilled pork
grilled 5-Spiced chicken
grilled shrimp
lemongrass beef chicken tofU

13
14

13

13

SALADS Chicken
cabbage, red onions, 

Vietnamese cilantro, 
crispy shallots with ginger 

fish sauce dressing

12

SEARED
AHI

15

organic mixed greens,  
avocado, mango 

with sesame  
ponzu dressing

BEEF

13

organic mixed greens, 
sautéed bell peppers  
and onions, Thai basil 

with ginger fish 
sauce vinaigrette

grilled 
salmon

16

organic mixed greens,  
green apple, cucumber 

with lemongrass
 soy sauce

STREET SNACKS

9

6

CRISPY
 IMPERIAL ROLL

STEAMED 
VEGGIES

shrimp, crab, chicken, 
ear mushrooms, 

carrots, fish sauce

7

GARLIC 
YAM FRIES

garlic 
seasoning, 
spicy mayo

on rotation

7

CHICKEN SATAY
two  skewers of chicken grilled  

with 5-spice blend, peanut sauce

7

7

CRISPY TOFU

BEEF 
SKEWERS

served with 
light soy sauce 

two skewers of beef 
grilled with lemongrass  

and house soy sauce 

....................................

SPRING ROLLS
lettuce, mint, perilla leaves, pickled carrots & daikon 

with choice of:

Grilled 
beef

fish sauce

Grilled 
pork
fish sauce

Grilled 
chicken

peanut sauce

TradiTIONAL 
poached chicken & shrimp, peanut sauce

7
sugarcane shrimp

fish sauce

8

CHEF SELECTION charbroiled shrimp, pork, crispy imperial rolls 13

Lemongrass Tofu
roasted shredded chicken

Grilled 5-Spiced Chicken
Grilled Lemongrass Beef

Braised Pork Belly
Grilled Lemongrass Pork 11

SEARED 
AHI TUNA 

SPRING ROLL 

lettuce, mint, perilla leaves, 
mango, cucumber, avocado 
with spicy mayo and 
soy sauce vinaigrette 8

FRIED RICE eggs, onions, scallions
with choice of:

WHITE OR
BROWN RICE

STEp #2
SELECT 

YOUR
STIR FRYSUB VEGGIES + $2

STEp #1 STEp #3
SELECT 

YOUR
PROTEIN

FEATURED

FEATURED

FEATURED

SHRIMP

14

Royal FRIED RICE 
chicken, shrimp, Chinese pork sausage

1413

beef  chicken 
pork  TOFU


